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Thelackof semantic markup is amajorbarrierto thedevel-
opmentof moreintelligentdocumentprocessingon theWeb.
CurrentHTML markupis usedonly to indicatethe structure
andlay-outof documents,but not thedocumentsemantics.
Unfortunately, proposalsfrom theAI communityfor Web-
basedknowledge-representationlanguagescanhardlyexpect
wide acceptanceon theWeb. Even if unpalatablefor the AI
community, thequestionshouldinsteadbehow well AI con-
ceptscanbefitted into themarkuplanguagesthatarewidely
supportedontheWeb,eithernow or in theforeseeablefuture.
We provide a survey andanalysisof traditional,new, and
arisingWebstandardsandshow how they canbeusedto rep-
resentmachine-processables manticsof Websources.
The resultsof this papershouldhelp AI researchersand
practitionersto applytheir resultsto realWebdocuments,in-
steadof basingthemselvesonAI specificrepresentationsthat
havenochanceof becomingwidely usedon theWeb.
1 Introduction
Currently, theWorld WideWeb(WWW) containsaround300
million staticobjectsproviding a broadvariety of informa-
tion sources[BharatandBroder, 1998]. The early question
of whethera certainpieceof informationis on the Web has
becometheproblemof how to find andextract it. Theprob-
lem will becomeevenmoreseriouswhenthe growth of the
Web maintainsits high speedasexpectedby the W3C (the
standardizationcommitteeof theWWW).
Artificial Intelligencehasa strongtradition in developing
methods,toolsandlanguagesfor structuringknowledgeand
information. Thereforeit is quite naturalto apply its tech-
niquesto tacklethe above problems.However, applyingAI
techniquesdirectly to (semistructured)naturallanguagedoc-
umentsis still not very promising. Employing thepower of
automatedreasoningto guideaccessto informationsources
requiresmachine-processabler presentationsof the seman-
tics of thesesources.In consequence,meta-dataannotation
of Web sourcesis essentialfor applyingAI techniqueson a
largeandsuccessfulscale.Taking a stepin this directionis
the purposeof our paper. Complementaryto [Calvaneseet
al., 1998] who look for a veryexpressiveDescriptionLogics
for modelingsemistructuredatawe rathertake theopposite
point of view. We provide a survey and analysisof tradi-
tional, new, andarisingWeb standardsandshow how they
can be usedto representmachine-processablesemanticsof
Web sourceshaving in mind that this areamay becomeone
of thekiller applicationsof AI .
The importanceof AI techniquesin this areastemsfrom
thefactthatfinding theright pieceof informationis only one
problemamongseriousotherones.In fact,four typesof prob-
lemsarisewhendealingwith largeamountsof semistructured
information:
— Searching information: Existingkeyword-basedsearch
retrievesirrelevant informationthatusesa certainword in a
differentmeaningor it maymissinformationwheredifferent
wordsaboutthedesiredcontentareused.
— Extracting information: Currentlyhumanbrowsingand
readingis requiredto extractrelevantinformationfrom infor-
mationsourcessinceautomaticagentsmissall commonsense
knowledgerequiredto extractsuchinformationfrom textual
representations,andthey fail to integrateinformationspread
overdifferentsources.
— Maintaining weaklystructuredtext sourcesdifficult and




— Automatic document generation [Perkowitz andEtzioni,
1997] discusstheusefulnessof adaptiveWebsiteswhichen-
abletheir dynamicreconfigurationaccordingto userprofiles
or otheraspectsof relevance.Suchgeneratingof semistruc-
turedinformationpresentationsfrom semistructured atare-
quiresa machine-accessiblerepresentationof the semantics
of theseinformationsources.
In general,two alternative and complementarystrategies
areavailable to achieve this goal. First, onecanenrich in-
formationsourcesdeclaratively with annotationsthatprovide
their semanticsin a machineaccessiblemanner. Second,one
can write programs(filters, wrappers,extractionprograms)
that procedurally extract such semanticsof Web sources.
Clearly the declarative and the proceduralapproachesare
complementary. TheProceduralapproachcanbeusedtogen-
erateannotationsfor Web sourcesand existing annotations
make proceduralaccessto informationmucheasier. In this
paper, wewill focuson thefirst approach,i.e.,ondeclarative
representationsof semantics,andreferthereaderto [Muslea,




contentof the paperis organizedasfollows. In sec-
tion 2, we describeexisting languagesfor annotatingWeb
sourceswith semantics.We analyzeHTML (the  META  -tag
andthe  SPAN  -tag),style-sheetmechanisms,XML andRDF.
In section3 weanalysesyntacticfeaturesof theselanguages,
suchasthe possibility to avoid informationduplicationand
to exploit scoping.Section4 takesa moreKR point of view
andanalyzesthemodelingprimitivesof theselanguagesfor
factualknowledge,terminologicalknowledgeandinferential
knowledge. Section5 concludesthe paperby providing a
summaryandanoutlook.
2 Existing semantic markup-languages
In thissectionwewill discussdifferentwaysin whichseman-
tic markupcanbe addedto Web-pagesusingW3C technol-
ogy.
2.1 HTML-based semantic markup
HTML  META  -tags
Historically the first attemptat representingsemanticas-
pectsinsideWeb-documentsaretheHTML META-tags.Their




Thisexpressesthattheauthorof theentiredocumentis #	$%&	' .
Although unintended,the META-tag mechanismcan be
stretchedto allow statementsaboutspecificparts of thetext,
insteadof only propertiesapplyingglobally to theentire text.
This relieson usingtheanchormechanismof HTML (under-
line addedfor emphasisonly):	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This statesthat contentsof the type indicatedby the NAME
attribute of the  META  -tag ( XY 3 HZ[ , \Z	]	X 3J^ Z_ , etc) can be
foundat thespecifiedlocationin thedocument.
This is stretchingthe META-tag mechanismbeyond its
original limits: theaboveuseof anchorsin META-tagsis not
standardised.It canbeexploitedin softwareif onewishesto,
but it cannotbe relied uponto be treatedby standardWeb-
browsers,search-engines,etc.
The SHOE researchproject [Luke et al., 1997] proposes
essentiallyan extensionof the HTML  META  -tag concept.
The fact that SHOE expressionscan occur in both  HEAD 
and  BODY  of a documentis unimportant;what mattersis
that (like HTML  META  -tags),SHOE expressionsare sepa-
rate from the contentsof a document,andapply to the en-
tire document1. WhereasHTML  META  -tagsarelimited to
attribute-valuepairs,SHOE expressionsincludearbitraryre-
lationsbetweeninstances:`,A		2 )CUab!!cc	cedbAUdfedb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TheURL 4==	7esWt	t;;; MWu 6 M F	v M &JL trw $%&	' 4 is theidentifierfor
the personFrank and usedto describehis properties. The
syntaxxJZy	z 3 Z statesthattherelationsapplyto thecurrentin-
stance(i.e. thepersonFrank).
HTML  SPAN  -elements
Accordingto the HTML 4.0 specification,the  SPAN  ele-
ment “is a genericcontainerof any text elementoffering a
genericmechanismfor addingstructureto documents”Us-
ing the standard]\Xyy attribute, the samesemanticmarkup
asabovecannow bewrittenasfollows:1	
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encedocumentalreadysuggeststheuseof the  SPAN  -tagto
expresssemanticstructureof a document,so this useof the SPAN  -tagshouldnotbeconsideredasinappropriate
The markup-schemeusedin Ontobroker [Decker et al.,
1999] is basedon the sameidea as the HTML  SPAN  -tag
approach,but usesthe HTML anchortag  A  insteadof the SPAN  -tagfor thesamepurpose.
Cascading Style Sheets (CSS)
CascadingStyleSheets(CSS) aim to separatethestructure
of a documentfrom a specificationof the layoutof thedoc-
1OML (http://wave.eecs.wsu.edu/CKRMI/OML.html)is the en-
codingof (a suitablymodified)SHOE in XML. Onemaindifference
is that the distributed SHOE markupneedsto be gatheredandex-
tracted,sinceit is embeddedin HTML pages;whereastheOML files
only pointto HTML files,andcaneitherbedistributedor centralized.
SinceOML is separate,thelegacy HTML neednotbemodified.
ument. Particular documentelementscan be formattedas
specified| in styleinformation:	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specifiesthat paragraphsfrom the class 3} ]H_JZ 3	} shouldbe
setin a smallerfont.
Although originally intendedfor layout information, the STYLE  -mechanismcanalsobe used(abused?)for adding
semanticinformation:	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Oneof the resultsof a generalpushtowardsmoresemantic
structureon the Web hasbeenthe developmentof the XML
markup language2. XML allows Web-pagecreatorsto use
theirown setof markup-tags.Thesetagscanbechosento re-
flect thedomainspecificsemanticsof theinformation,rather
thanmerelyits lay-out.1	
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In essence,XML allowsusto structureWeb-pagesaslabelled
trees3, where the labelscan be chosenby the information
provider to reflectasmuchof thedocumentssemanticsasis
required.Thelabelledtreefor theabove XML-codeis shown
below:
2Strictly speaking,XML is a markupmeta-language,but we will
follow commonpracticeandignorethisdifference.
3Usingsharedidentifiersin the XML attribute/valuemechanism
it is possibleto encodearbitrarygraphsasXML trees,but this does
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BODY
Although XML allows the useof any tagsaslong asthey
areproperlynestedin the document,it is possibleto define
restrictionson the setof tagsthat canbe usedin document.
This is donein a DocumentType Definition (DTD), which
expressesin a grammar-like formalism which allowed se-
quencesandnestingsof tagsareallowedin a document.
2.3 RDF(S)
Thethird andfinal W3C-supportedsemanticmarkup-scheme
that we will discussis RDF (currentlya W3C proposedrec-
ommendation).
XML provides semanticinformation as a by-productof
definingthestructureof thedocument.XML prescribesa tree
structurefor documentsand the different leavesof the tree
have a well-definedtag andcontext the informationcanbe
understoodwith. That is, structureandsemanticsof docu-
mentareinterwoven.
The Resource Description Framework RDF [Lassilaand
Swick,1998] providesameansfor addingsemanticsto adoc-
umentwithout makingany assumptionsaboutthe structure
of thedocument.It is an XML application(i.e., its syntaxis
definedin XML) customizedfor addingmetainformationto
Webdocuments.It is currentlyunderdevelopmentasa W3C
standardfor contentdescriptionsof Websourcesandwill be
usedby otherstandardsuchasPICS-2, P3P, andDigSig.
The datamodel of RDF provides threeobject types: re-
sources,propertytypes,andstatements4 A resource is an entity that canbe referredto by a ad-
dressat the WWW (i.e., by an URI). Resourcesarethe
elementsthataredescribedby RDF statements. A property definesa binary relationbetweenresources
and/oratomicvaluesprovidedby primitivedatatypedef-
initions in XML. A statement specifiesfor a resourcea valuefor a prop-
erty. Thatis, statementsprovide theactualcharacteriza-
tionsof theWebdocuments.
A simpleexampleis
Xv =	4 S$U 4==	7psWtt;;	; Mu 6 M F	v M &JL tJEw $%&' 4 zI#$%&	' 5
This statesthat the authorof the namedWeb documentis
Frank.Valuescanalsobestructuredentities:
Xv =	4 S$U 4==	7psWtt;;	; Mu 6 M F	v M &JL tJEw $%&' 4 zI_%)K :Ub  zI#$%&'} K% 5 LB  z w $%E&	' 4 u 6 M F	v M &JL
where  denotesan actual(i.e., the homepageof Frank)or
a virtual URI. In addition,RDF providesbags,sequence,and
alternativesto expresscollectionsof Web sources.Finally,
4In themostrecentRDF draftsresourcearecalledsubjects, prop-
ertiesarepredicates, andstatementsareobjects.
5We skip the awkward syntaxof RDF becausesimple tooling
couldeasilypresentit in amorecommonformatsuchasshown here.
RDF canbe usedto make statementsaboutRDF-statements,
i.e. it providesmeta-level facilities:
]L% 5 K" 5 : = :$  zUbXv =	4 S$U 4==	7psWtt;;; MWu 6 M Fv M &JL tJw $%&	' 4z#$%&	' 
statesthatDieterclaimsthatFrankis theauthorof thenamed
resource.
[Brickley et al., 1998] provideabasictypeschemafor RDF
(called RDFS during the following) basedon core classes,
corepropertytypesandcoreconstraints.Threecoreclasses
areprovidedby the RDF Schemamachinery:Resource (i.e.,
the classof all objects),Property Type (i.e., the classof all
binaryrelations),andClass (i.e., theclassof all types). Two
corepropertytypesareprovided: instanceOf and subClas-
sOf. instanceOf definesa relationbetweena resourceandan
elementof ClassandSubClassOf definesa relationshipbe-
tweentwo elementsof Class.SubClassOf is supposedto be
transitive. Constraint is a subclassof Property Type andhas
thetwo coreinstancesrange anddomain applicableto prop-
erty typeshaving a classasvalue.Range and domain define
therangeanddomainof propertytypesrespectively.
3 A Symbol-level comparison
In this sectionwe discusssomesyntacticandpragmaticre-
quirementswhichWeb-basedmarkuplanguagesmustsatisfy
in order to be a practicalbasisfor KnowledgeRepresenta-
tion on the Web. We will also indicatehow well eachof
themarkup-schemesdescribedabovescoresontheserequire-
ments.
3.1 Supported by Web technology
No matterhow niceany KR representationlanguageis aspro-
posedby theAI community, therealWebcanhardlywait un-
til NetscapeandMicrosoftdecideto supportsucha language.
Evenif unpalatablefor theAI community, theorderof prece-
denceis the otherway round: how well canAI conceptsbe
fitted into themarkuplanguagesthatarewidely supportedon
theWeb,eithernow or in theforeseeablefuture.
Unfortunately, thisrequirementdisqualifiesa lot of current
researchaimedatapplyingAI techniquesto theWeb. Instead,
many of the markup-schemesdescribedabove, are already
(or will soonbe) widely supported,with the exceptionsof
SHOE andOntobroker (both of which aresyntacticvarieties
of schemesthataresupported).
3.2 Avoiding duplication
A basictenetof informationmodellingis thatredundancy in-
evitably leadsto inconsistency. It is thereforeunfortunatethat
someof theabovemarkup-schemesenforceaduplicationbe-
tweeninformationfor semanticpurposesandinformationfor
rendering. Of course,no syntaxwould be able to avoid
thepossibility of statingredundantinformation,but wewould
prefera syntaxthatdoesat leastnot necessitate suchredun-
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Althoughthiscanbeavoidedby theuseof anchorsasshown
above, this goesat thecostof browsersupportfor thatnon-
standardmechanism.
The SHOE markup-schemesuffers from the samedraw-
back:meta-informationisstatedseparatelyandduplicatesthe
renderedcontentsof thedocument.
XML is moreattractivein thisrespect,sinceit usesthesame
informationfor bothrenderingandsemanticpurposes:1	
	2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Thesameeffect is obtainedusingHTML  SPAN  -tags:3	4.567 %9: ; $ 5E== :&>@BA	C	?*AA )	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andsimilarly for style-sheets.Ontobroker alsomanagesto
avoid duplication, but at the price of using non-standard
HTML:3	4.567 %9: ; $ 5E== :&>@r		)hUB	1
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where>JS	@ is a reservedword referringto thetext contained
in the  A  -tag(ie.  5 : = :	$ ).
A strengthof RDF is thedecoupling of thestructureof the
documentand the structureof the meta-information. RDF
makesno strongassumptionson theinternalstructureof the
documentthat it providesmeta-datafor (unlike XML, which
assumesthat the documentitself is structuredasa labelled
tree). As a result, RDF is forced to duplicateinformation,
sinceit cannotassumethat the meta-informationis already
presentin thedocumentitself. XML canavoid thisduplication
at thepriceof interleaving documentstructureand-contents
with meta-information.
3.3 Allowing nesting
Nestingof expressionsis afamiliardevicein languagedesign
to achievescoping.For example,thefollowing
#	$%&	'e 6= :L M &$ 56 NO	OP QiR 5 : = :	$U 6= :L M &$ 56	  QM
tells usnot only thatwe aredealingwith two namesandtwo
telephonenumbers,but alsowhich numberbelongsto which
name.Suchnestingcanbetrivially expressedin XML:"C		A	"	 #	$%&	' "!		  6= :L M &$ 56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M
and similarly by using HTML  SPAN  -tags. Becausethe
markupwith style-sheetexploits the  SPAN  -tag, nestingis
alsopossiblewith thatapproach.
The standarduse of HTML  META  -tags cannotexpress
suchnesting. The Ontobroker markupcanalsonot express
suchnesting,sinceit exploits the  A  -tag, which cannotbe
nested.
More surprisingly perhaps,even a supposedlysophisti-
catedandcarefullydesignedlanguagelike RDF is incapable
of expressingthis nestingin a naturalway. RDF only pro-
videsbinaryrelations,andanything else(n-aryrelations,hi-
erarchies,etc) mustall be simulatedusingbinary relations.
Thisquickly becomesverycumbersome.Eventhetrivial ex-
ampleof nestinggivenabove becomeshardwhensimulated
with binaryrelationsonly:?		 C	A		 - #$%&'e 6= :L M &$ 5	6 N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M
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table. (Thefirst groupconcernstraditionalWeb technology,














CSS + + +
XML + + +
RDF (S) + - -
SHOE - - -
Ontobroker - + -
4 A knowledge-level comparison
Besidesthe syntacticand pragmaticrequirementsinvesti-
gatedin the previous section,we can alsoanalysethe var-
ious markup-schemeson their underlyingmodellingprimi-
tivesandtheir expressive power. This is the purposeof the
currentsection.
4.1 Factual Knowledge: Data models
The data-modelsunderlying the various markup schemes
varygreatly:
— HTML  META  -tags only provide a basic attribute-
value mechanism .
— Both XML andHTML  SPAN  -tags(andthereforestyle-
sheetsbecausethey rely on the  SPAN  -tag) take labelled
trees for their basic data-model. (Although we have not
shown this in our examples,attribute-valuepairscanbe as-
sociatedwith eachnodein sucha labelledtree).
— In Ontobroker the situationis somewhat complicated:
The value of Ontobroker’s non-standardS& = S -attribute at-
tributeis itself anexpressionin anotherlanguage,namelyan
expression in F-logic [Kifer et al., 1995]. As a result,On-
tobroker’shasaccessto F-logic’s rich datamodel,consisting
of classes,attributeswith domainandrangedefinitions,is-a
hierarchieswith set inclusionof subclassesandmultiple at-
tributeinheritance.
— RDF’s datamodel is basedon binary relations, en-
hancedwith a reificationmechanismto enablerelationsbe-
tweenrelations. RDFS usesthis basicdatamodelto build a
basicobject-orientedtypeschemaon topof RDF.
— SHOE’s datamodel is similar to that of RDFS, but can
expressn-ary relations insteadof only binary relations. It
doesnot includethereificationmechanismof RDF. Although
not shown in our exampleabove, SHOE allows the specifi-
cationof classeswith attributes,with multiple inheritanceof
attributesbetweenclasses.
Although RDFS, Ontobroker and SHOE all provide an
object-orientedtype schema,there is however an impor-
tantproblemwith RDF/RDFS, whencomparedto Ontobroker
andSHOE: Contraryto object-orientedandframe-basedap-
proachesRDFS is property centric. Propertiesarenotdefined




of an attributeby a subclassthat inheritsthis propertiesand
addsadditionaltype constraints.Also it is not possiblethat
differentobjectclassesusethesamepropertynamewith dif-
ferentdomainandvaluerestrictions.
4.2 Terminological knowledge: ontologies
Modern Knowledge Representationand Knowledge Engi-
neeringadvocatestheuseof explicit ontologiesCYC [Lenat
andGuha,1990], KIF [Genesereth,1991], Ontolingua[Gru-
ber, 1993]). Ontologiesarea specificationof the conceptu-
alisationandthe correspondingvocabulary usedto describe
a domain. Roughly, ontologiescorrespondto generalised
databaseschemas.However, ontologiescanbe usedto de-




It is thereforeimportantthatany semanticmarkup-scheme
for theWebsupportsthenotionof anexplicitly specifiedon-
tology.
— the HTML-basedapproachesfall short in this respect:
neitherthe plain attribute-valuedata-modelof  META  -tags
nor the labelledtreesunderlyingthe  SPAN  -tagsallow that
theirdata-schemaisexplicitly andseparatelyspecified.Style-
sheetsprovide anexplicit listing of theavailableontological
categories,but sucha flat list of category-namesis nota full-
blown ontology.
— HTML-derivedapproachesuchasSHOE andOntobro-
ker do provide explicit ontologies,albeit in very different
ways. In SHOE, ontologiescan be definedby information-
providers themselves inside their own HTML pages(using
againa special-purposextensionto HTML). Suchan on-
tology containsa class-latticeandpossiblerelationsbetween
instancesof theseclasses.Ontobrokerontologiesaresimilar
in nature(aclass-hierarchy, attributeswith domainandrange
definitions,andmultiple attribute inheritance),but anessen-
tial dif

ferenceis thatOntobroker relieson a singlecentrally
definedontology, whereasSHOE allows for local definitions
of ontologies(or local extensionsof centralontologies).The
meritsof thesedifferentapproachesareunclear:obviouslya
centralontologywill quickly becomea bottle-neckin Web-
baseddistributedinformationmodelling;on the otherhand,
uncheckedcreating,extendingandmixing of ontologieswill
just asquickly createthe sameproblemson the ontological
level thatnow exist on thelevel of theinformationitself.
— Theclosestthing that XML offersfor ontologicalmod-
elling is theDocumentTypeDefinition (DTD) which defines
the legal nestingsof tagsin a document.At first sight, the
nestingof tagsasillustratedin section2.2wouldseemto co-
incidewith thenotionof anontologicalhierarchy, but this is
in factnot thecase:a DTD specifiesthelegal lexical nesting
in a document,which mayor maynot coincidewith any on-
tological hierarchy(subclassor part-of) of a given domain.
For example,anXML DTD maystatethat  AUTHOR  maybe
nestedinside  BOOK  or theotherwayround,but noontolog-
ical relationshipbetweenauthorsandbookscanbe inferred
from either nesting. What is representedin an XML-tree
aretheattributesdefinedfor classes(ascanbeseenfrom the
samefigure),but this is donein a very weakway: no range
restrictionson attributevaluescanbestated,andbecauseof
theabsenceof a class-hierarchy, theusualinheritancemech-
anismis alsomissing. Work on XML-schema[Malhotraand
Maloney, 1999] maywell contributeto bridging thegapbe-
tweenDTD’sandontologies.
— RDFS is not directlyanannotationformalismbut rather
providesthe vocabulary usedfor annotation.That is, it can
be usedto describewhat is calledanontologyin SHOE and
Ontobroker. In RDFS, propertiesaredefinedgloballyandare
not encapsulatedasattributesin classdefinitions.Therefore,
an ontologyexpressedin Ontobroker canonly be expressed
in RDFS by reifying thepropertynameswith classnamesuf-
fixes. This is a ratherdisappointingfeaturewhich ignores
all of the lessonsfrom object-orientedmodellingin thepast
decadeor more.
4.3 Inferential knowledge
In this sectionwe analysethe extent to which inferential
knowledgecanbeexpressedin thevariousmarkup-schemes.
As a simpleexampleof suchinferentialknowledge,we can
takethesubsumptionrelationshipbetweenauthorshipandco-
authorship.Fromthefollowing document:34.56 S u vK :& =l568; $ 5E== :&>@ 	 #$%&	' "!		J= S9: =	4 :	$ ;.5=	4 "	j		J  5 : = :	$ "j		 
any humanreaderwill infer thatDieter is alsoauthorof the
document,sinceany co-authoris alsoanauthor. For truly in-
telligentWeb-applications,it is necessarythatthisknowledge
is availablein machineaccessibleform.




while Ontobrokeronly statesthis inferentialknowledgecen-
trally (similar to therespective decisionson theterminologi-
calknowledge).Ontobrokerallowsa largerfragmentof first-
order logic to be used,namelyexactly the fragmentwhich
canbe translatedto stratifiednormallogic programsvia the
Lloyd-Toportransformations[Lloyd andTopor, 1984]
4.4 Summary
The comparisonon knowledge-level featurescan be sum-












CSS + - -
XML +   -
RDF (S) +   -
SHOE ++ ++ +
Ontobroker ++ ++ ++
5 Conclusions
We have provideda survey andanalysisof traditional,new,
andarisingWebstandardsandshow how they canbeusedto
representmachine-processables manticsof Websources.
Our comparison,summarisedin the two tablesabove, is
notmeantto suggesthatwearehopingfor asinglelanguage
that will solve all problemsat all of the above levels in an
satisfactory way. On the contrary, we expect that different
languageswill emergethatwill togetherprovide appropriate
solutions,eachwith itsownspecificintendeduse.Instead,the
abovecomparisonis meantasaninventoryonwhich aspects
eachof thecurrentlyavailablelanguageson the Web scores
well or not.
The main conclusionswe candraw from this areas fol-
lows:
Lookingat thesyntacticdesignof thevariouslanguages,it
is rathersurprisingto seehow well HTML  SPAN  -tagscom-
parewith morenovel approachesuchasXML. Oneof the
surprisesto us when writing this paperwas that the HTML SPAN  -mechanismalreadyprovidedmuchof thefunctional-
ity now soloudly advertisedfor XML.
Furthermore,it is ratherdisappointingto seethat RDF ig-
noresa few basiclessonsin languagedesign.
Looking at the semanticsideof theselanguages,it is no
surprisethat traditional technologies(  META  ,  SPAN  ) are
not rich enoughin this respect,but it is ratherdisappointing
that also the new Web technologies(XML, RDF) fail to de-
liver, with little supportfor ontologies,and no supportfor
inference.
For applyingAI in realistic, large-scale Webapplications,
all this implies the following: from a syntacticandtechno-
logical point of view, we canusethe well-supportedHTML SPAN  -tag,possiblygraduallymigratingto XML whensup-
port for it grows.
Froma semanticperspective,RDF is unfortunatelynotgo-
ing to provideuswith whatis required,andmoreinput from
the AI community is neededin the developmentof future
Web-standards,in particularconcerningtherepresentationof
ontologicalandinferentialknowledge.
Comparing the two summary tables, the two markup-
schemesfrom anAI backgroundscoreloweronsymbol-level
design,but they aremuchstrongeron knowledge-level fea-
tures.¡ It would seemthata combinationof featuresis called
for.
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